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There was a young girl in the choir,
Whose voice rose hoir and hoir,

Till it reached such a height
It was clear out of seight,

And they found it next day in the spoir.
—Tit-Bits.
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—Miss Grace Parish, who is teaching

at Kittrells, is here to visit Miss Gibbs,
at the Baptist Female University.

—Miss Mary Andrews has returned from

Louisburg, where she was a bridesmaid
last night at the Joyner-Clifton marriage.

—Mrs. C. H. Williams, of Kittrell, is
spending Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Guy V. Barnes.

—Miss Mary Pride Jones, of Oxford, ar-
rived yesterday to visit her sister, Miss
Margaret Jones, at St. Mary’s.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Johnson and little
Miss Elizabeth Horton went to Merry
Oaks yesterday to visit for a few days.

—Mrs. Herbert E. Norris left yesterday
to spend Sunday in Apex with relatives.

—Miss Sarah Davis, of Beaufort, is in

the city the guest of Mrs. E. C. Dun-
can.

—Mrs. Erwin A. Holt after a visit to
her parents. Capt.*and Mrs. T. W. Davis,
left yesterday for her home.

—Marriage license was issued yesterday
to Mr. Rufus W. Reaves and Miss Alice
May Cain, both of Willow Springs.

—Miss Julia Brewer left yesterday to

visit her father in Franklin, Ya.
—Mjss Myrtle Muse, of Carthage, was

a visitor here yesterday.
—Mrs. J. E. Drake left yes ter da v for

McCall. S. C., to visit her daughier, Mrs.
31. H. McKinnon-

—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Deadwyler were
visitors to Selma yesterday.

—Rev. J. N. Cole and his- daughters,

Misses Mary and Lucy, were here yester-
day on their way to their home in Rock-
ingham, after going to Durham with the
funeral party, accompanying the remains of
the late Mr. Louis Cole, son of Rev. J. N.
Cole.

—Mrs. A. S. Pendleton, of Henderson,
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Busbee, left yesterday.

—Judge H. G. Connor and his daughter,
Mis« Margaret, went to their home in
Wilson yesterday for a short visit.

—Mrs. Bowman and her daughter. Miss
Bessie May Bowman, who sang at Shaw
University commencement, left yesterday
for their home in New York.

—Miss Florence Hill Jones, after a visit
to Baltimore, returned to the city yester-
day.

—Miss Dixie Moore has returned from
a visit to Miss Bertha Stevens in Smith-
field.

—Mis. A. M. Noble. Mrs. R. J. Noble,
and Miss Annie Noble, from Selma, were
in the city yesterday.

—Mrs. I. McK. Pittenger returned yester-
day from Greensboro.

—Miss Lois Edwards, of Henderson,
was a visitor here yesterday-

—Miss Belle Moncure returned yester-
day afternoon after a visit to Portsmouth
and Henderson.

—Miss Birdie Blake left yesterday to
visit in Charlotte.

,

—Miss Minnie Ransom returned yester-
day from a visit to Louisburg.

—Mrs. Harry Loeb, after a visit to
Greensboro and Chapel Hill, returned yes-
terday

—Mrs. Geo. Howe was here yesterday
on her way to Columbia, S. C\, after a
visit to Chapel Hill to her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. Flinn.

—Col. and Mrs. A. B. Andrews return-
ed yesterday from a visit West.

—Mrs. Mary C. Daniels, of Wilson, is
in the city, a guest at the home of her
son, Mr. Josepnus Daniels.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Davis and Mrs
Barbee went to Wake Forest yesterday to
sea the Wake Forest and A. and M. ball
game. 1
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Tuscarora Club.
The Tuscarora Club was charmingly

entertained on Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
S. A. Ashe at her homo on North Person
sticet. Mrs. Andrew Syrae read a very
interesting account of the life of the Em-
peror and Empress of Japan. Current
topics were given as Usual by each
member of the’club, and they were very
amusing and interesting. A contest was
intioduced, the subject bung “A Penny
for Your Thoughts.” The prize, a beauti
ful asparagus fern, was won by Mrs. S.
Brown Shepherd.

At the close of the meeting d Ticions
refreshments were served, and a delight-
ful evening was spent with the charming
hostess. The invited guests were Mrs. S.
Brown Shepherd, Miss Maty Mackay, Miss.
Annie Rogers. Mrs. H. C. Brown, Mrs.
11. L. Gray and Mrs. J. O. Litcbiord.-

? + +

Kenrtness Book Club.
The Kenntness Club held an enjoyable

meeting yesterday afternoon, being en
tertaind by Miss Sadi. Root.

Wordsworth was the topic of the after-

noon and a paper on his life was read
by Miss Eleanor Vass, while Miss Susie
Marshall read selections from his works.

Aftnr the meeting dainty 'refreshments
were served. The meeting was *a most
delightful one.

?j* «{?

‘•The Mouse Trap."
An unusually good performance 'was

gi'en yesterday nftemoon at the Centen-
nial School, the Phllokolian Club of the
Wiley school furnishing the performers
“The Mouse Trap,” which was greatly
enjoyed. ?

Those taking part were Misses Emily

Smith, Ruth Ivey, Vivian Belts, Annie
Young. Fannie Yeung, Margaret McKim-
mon. Mary Moses, Mary Habcl and Mr.
William Royster.

In addition to the farce there were
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several ‘‘Mouse” selections by members
of the Philokolian Club, and the “Wiley
Glee Club” wa-; henid for the first time.
The proceeds were about ten dollars and

ihe funds will be u- d to purchase pic-
tures for the school.

4* d* 4*

The Book Ciub.

The Book Club was most pleasantly en-
tertained yesterday ,afternoon by Mias
Mattie Higgs

Th.o c ur> nrst heard an instructive pa-
per on Millet, the painter, read by Miss
oepby Busbee. After this there was a
discussion of his painting, "The Man
With The Hoe,” and th • pcem of Edwin
Markham. W

Delightful refreshments were served
and the afternoon greatly enjoyed. Mrs.
P’-vnn Grimes was present as a spec.nl

¦ geest.
4? 4* 4*

Winfree—Hinsdale.
The following* wedding Invitation has

been sent to friends:
‘‘Colonel and Mrs- John Wetinore Hins-

dale request the honour of y >ur pres-
ence at the marriage of their daughter

Elizabeth Christophers

to
Doctor John Mettauer Winfree

on Saturday morning, April the thirtieth
nineteen hundred and four

at ten o'clock
Christ Church

Raleigh, North Carolina."
4* *l*

McLean-Godvvin.
The following invitations were sent to

friends:
‘•Mr. and Mrs. Berry Godwin

announce the marriage of their grand-
daughter

Miss Margaret Jones French
with

Mr. Angus Wilton McLean
on Thursday, April the fourteenth

one thousand nine hundred and four
Lumberton. North Carolina. ’’

Enclosed are cards reading:
‘‘At Home”

after May the eighth
Lumberton, North Carolina.

.»?

Violin Recital.

Wednesday evening - April 27th a violin
recital will be given at St. Mary’s School
by the advanced pupils of Miss Charlotte
Kendall Hull. The St. Mary’s orchestra,
oiganized during the present school year
under the direction of Miss Hull, will as-
sist.

«£.«?. .J.

Olla Podrida.

The Olla Podrida Club will meet with
Mrs. B. S. Skinner on Tuesday aiternoor.
at 4:30. •

? ? »>

ST. MARY'S ALUMNAE.
\

A Cal! to do a Wcik for Their Lived
Alma Mater.

A called meeting of St. Mary’s Alumnae
was held Tuesday afternoon. April 12th.
in the Art room at St. Mary's .

Mr. Dußose was present and opened the
meeting . The object of the meeting was
to discuss plans for the enlargement of
the chapel. Two plans were discussed, the
rector being in full sympathy with the
alumnae and understanding their prefer-
ence for the plan which leaves the chapel,
with the addition of a transept and an
enlarged chancel, in its present shape.
The building will be cruciform in shape,
in organ chamber and robing room being
an each side of the chancel. Two thous-
and dollars will be necessary for this
work x which it is hoped may be done
this summer. The members present deem-
’d it best not to begin the work until the
issociation has 1,000 in sight.

It is earnestly hoped, therefore, that St.
Mary’s girls, all of whom, whether alum-
nae or.riot. love the chapel, will do all in

their power to make the buildings per-
manent.

With the enlargement of the chapel,
comes an added opportunity for placing
memorials to those who are dear to St.
Mary’s. Mr. Dußose, Mrs. Iredell, presi-
dent, or Miss Kate MeKimmon. secretary,

if the St. Mary’s Alumnae Association,
will be glad to hear frpm any,persons in-
terested in such memorials.

KATE M’KIMMON, Sec. St. M. A. A.
.j. +?*

Memorial Day.
The excrches in this city on Memorial

Day, May 10th, under tie auspices of the

Ladies Memorial Association, assisted by

the Daughters of the Confederacy, pr an-
ises to be of unusual interest this year.

The subject for the oration will he the
life and services of the late Gen. Robert
B. Vance, of Buncombe. The orator for
the occasion will be Col. Theodore F.
Davidson, who served on Gen. Vane ’s
staff, Dr. W- C Tyree, pastor of the
Fiist Baptist church, has been se-
lected as chaplain; Capt. J. S. Allen, will
serve as chief marshal, and Mr, Marshall
Delancey Haywood will he assistant
marshal.

According to their usual custom
ladies will serve a lunelieou to the vet-

erans at 12 o’clock in th Capitol Square,
to which all veterans are most cordially
invited.

It is earnestly desired by the Ladies’
Memorial Association that the schools
and places of business will give a halt
holiday on this occasion, and that so far
as possible, the schools end citizens gen-
erally be urged to attend the exercises
at Metropolitan Hall and at the ceme-
tery, thus uniting with the ladies in h »n-
--oring the memory of the hero men who
sacrificed so much for our just caus?.

4* 4* 4*

Wake it a Holy Day.
At the State Convention of the United

Daughters of tli? Confederacy, held in
New Bern, 1902, the following resolution

introduced and adopted:
‘‘Whereas, the tenth day of May has

been set: apart by th* Legislature of

H

the State of North Carolina as Memorial
Day, a day given to the perpetuation o:

the memories of the d ad ot the Sou h-
orn Confederacy.

"Resolved, That in all cities, towns
’and Villages ol the fciate of Noun Lmo
liua in which the day is obs rved all bum-
ms,-. houses, places ol amusement, etc.,
be requested to close and suspend busi-
ness and amusements from 12 o’clock,
noon, of the 10th day of May until sun-
down, making this day, Memorial Day,
a Holy Day instead of a holiday.

•‘‘Resolved, That a copy of this
resolution he sent to th- Confederate
Veterans’ Association of North Carolina
with request for like action.”

This resolution, as is seen was adopt.-
d by the North Carolina Division, U. I).

C. It is earnestly hoped that wherever
the Southern Memorial Day is observed
within the State borders .that the above
will be carried out. Let us at least give

or.e afternoon out of the SCS in the yeai

to the sacr d observance in memory ot

our Confederate dead.
MRS. F. A. OLDS,

President North Carolina Division, United
Daughters Confederacy.
-***

'
'

Miss Mary Pescud.
Elizabeth City. April 16.—(Special.)—

There is now visiting here Miss Mary
Pescud, of Raleigh, N. C., a' misslionary
of the M. E. Church South, in South
America, a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Albertson, corner Church ami Martin
streets. She will remain here till after
the \V- F. M. Society's annual meeting,
which convenes on next Wednesday, the
20th. She will return to her work in
South America in July next.

? 4* ?>
Society at Fayetteville.

Fayetteville, N. C., April 16.—(Special )
—A mest elegant reception was given
Thursday aiternoon by Mia. D. H. Ray
and Miss M. B. Ray. The decorations
were charming and the event was de-
lightful.

Little Misses Caroline Servin and Wil-
helmina Whitted received the cards at the
entrahee, and in the parlor, assisting Mrs,
and Miss Ray in receiving were Mesdamcs
Servin, H- T. Graham, T. A. Smoot. T.
H. Sutton, Willard Tillinghast, G. M.
Rose, W. \V. Huske. Miss Hawley.

Mrs. Whitted conducted the guests into
the ditving room where they wore greeted
and served by Miss Jane Tillinghast, as-
sisted by Misses Zula Rankin, Alice
Jessup, Myra Tillinghast, Mary F. Rober-
son, aud Emmie and Isabel * Whitted.
Coffee was served in the hail by' Misses
Kate Sutton and Maud Haigh.

4* 4* ?>
Current Topic Ciub.

Kinston, N. C., April 14.—Special.—At
Luc lovely home ol Mrs. T. C. Wooteu
an the corner of Tiffany avenue and Ooi-
dun street the leaders ol the Current
aojiiCs (duo were most elegantly entet-
ciiintd by the Round Table Wednesday
afternoon at four o'clock.

The guests were received at the dooi
jy Mrs. Wooteu, who, always a charming
nostess ushered tlv:n into the spacious
i.ttil, unique m its decoration ot palm;-
and ferns tvhere the ladies ot the Hound
l'nble had assembled to give them a
most cordial welcome Alter greetings
wire exchanged anu a few moments’ con-
versation, -core-cauls in tlbj form of pink
carnations, the ciub flower, were distrib-
uted by the president, Mrs. Woodley, and
the game ot •Pit" happily engaged in
ior more than an hour during wnich an
air of pleasure and fr edom reigned su-
prnne; Mis. Midyctie receiving the first
prize, a beautiful hunch ol pink carna-
tions aud Mrs. Fields, the booby, a fenc-
ing girl in pink.

The guests were then invited into the
beautiful dining-room which was deco-
rated with exquisite taste, th-’ color
scl.trae being mo-t daintily carried out in
pink, with carnations end ferns scattered
in lovely prolusion over a table with cut-
glass vases ol blossoms on each end, and
the centerpiece of which was a tub crys-
tal candelabra. Over the tabic, suspend-
ed from electric lights peeping out from
pink shades vvora pink r,nlin ribbons
caught in bows aAiund silver candelabra
an the four sides of the table, and the
-oft glow of many candies on the table,

and around the handsomely appointed
item made a most enchanting scene.

Au elaborate course of refreshments
was served, the color scheme still .carried
out. in pink carnation cream. The after- !
neon was enjoyed in every way and all
left for their homes In the gathering twi-
light. pronouncing the event a most happy
ones.

Those present were: Mrs. nee Ft.lds,
Mrs. J. T. Midyette, Mrs. Albert Parrott.
Mis. J. J. Rooms', Mrs. J. F. Trior,
Mrs. H. 11. Wilson, Miss McCaskil!, Miss
Dodson, Mrs. J. W. Dixon. Mrs. J. 11.
Griffith, Jr., Mrs. C. Felix Ilarvcy, Mrs.
J..Hickson, Jr., Mrs. J. A. Long. Mrs. E.
B. Mart soft, Mrs. J. A. McDaniel, Mis. C.

B. Woodley, Mrs. A. S. Wooten, Mrs. T.
C. Wooden.

Haskell—Guion.

Invitations r?ading as follows have been
sent to out-of-town friends:

’•Mrs. Benjamin Simmons Guion
requests the honqftr of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Laura Tate

. to
Mr. Alexander Cheve-, Haskell, Jr.

on the evening of Tuesday, the third
of May

at half after eight o’clock
at St. Peter’s Episcopal church

Charlotte, North Carolina.”
4s ? *

McLean--Godwin.

nlso well known in financial and political
•iie’es, being president of the Bank of

Lumberton, vice president of the Luir-
•a: ton cotton mills and closely connected

Th- ether financial enterprises. He is
one of our most public spirited amt pro
:yi < reive citizens.

Mrs. McLean is a young woman of rare
titactions, beautiful both in person and

character. She is talented and cultured,
being a graduate of the Greensboro Fe-
male College and New England Conser-
vatory of Music, a leader both in society'
ciicl s and chinch work.

¦* * *

DEBATE AT IT. MARY'S.

Dscidsd that Victory ol Japanese
Wouldn't Hurt World's Civilization.
The event of til? week at St. Mary’s

was the annual debate between the litet
a.’y societies. A-ide from th- 1 keen inter-
est in the matter awakened by the friend
ty rivalry between the societies the do
bate was of special interest by reason of
the timeliness of the subject under dis-
cussion. Tb question was whether the
victory of Japan in the present Russo
Japanese war would be hurtful to the civ
fixation of the world. Misses Hughson,

Os. and Clark. '0.r >, of the Sigma Lambda
Society, spoke for the affirmative, while
M'sses George, ’O4 and Coleman. ’O4, up-
held the negative. The papers all evi-
denced careful preparation and thought-
ful research on the part of the spink-
ers. The audience was highly enthusias-
ti and well divided in feeling, and grea
was the joy of the adherents of Epsiion-
Aljha Pi, when Judge Shepherd, speaking
for the judges,—Chief Justice Clark and
Judge Shepherd, of the Supreme Court,
and Mr. Chas. E. Johnson —announced
the decision in favor of the negative.
After the debate the Sigma Lambda ten-
dered a supper lo the officials and de-
bnteis.

Last evening the Department of Elocu-
tion entertained the school and its friends
with an Informal musical and elocution-
ary program, directed by Miss Bell, tin
head of the department. The program
was well rend red, the features being the
"Scarf drill,” and reading by Mifeses Win-
ston, Garrison and Willis

There will be no public entertainment
at the school during the coming week.

4* 4? 4*

A LOVER WITH GRIT.

It Took Two Pistols to Get His Bride
but He Got Her.

Roanoke, Ya., April 16.—(Special)—A
pair of pistols, a girl in love, a daring
lever an irate father and two belligerent
brothers is enough of a combination to

make a tempestuous romance and they
did.

F. M. Kiger, of Gerroanton. N. C.. loved
and was beloved by Miss Lulu Covington,
daughter of Mr. Charles Covington, of the
same place. *On the first of April the
young couple eloped to Greensboro to wed,
but a telegram from the .obstinate dad
to court officials stopped the event.

Then Kiger took his sweetheart to his
home, where she visited t,he Kiger family
two days until she was forced by an of-
ficer to return to her father's home. But
Kiger armed himself on Wednesday, ap

feared with two 44-calibre pistols at the
Covington heme- The father and two
sons, armed with muskets, appeared an’
ordered Kiger to get away, but Kiger

didn’t,. and ’ the ‘ Covingtons fired over his
head. Then Kiger and his pistols got into
action. He covered the Covingtons with
the two revolvers and they took to the
words. Then Kiger got Miss Lulu from

the house, drove to Dennis Station. For-
syth county, and went on the train to
Martinsville, Va, where they were mar-
ried.

? *>

Erjoyablo Event Ahead.
WiliiamstoiL N- C., April 16.—The social

event of tliis week in Willlumston, which
will be an elaborate/ affair, will lie the
Leap Year dance given by the society

ladies oi) Wednesday evening in -'ho ball
room of the Masonic Hall. Williamslon
ladies arc charming and plan entertain-
ments in au enviable way. Every one is
looking forward to the event with much
pleasure. There will he a number of visi-
tors present.

The following ladies being managers as-

sure a success: iMsses Emma Hassell,
Ida Hassell, Mayo Lamb and Mrs. Den-
im; S. Riggs. Mi.-a Mayo Lamb will lead
the figures of the cotillion. Miss Lanjb
ha 4 a charm that is exclusively her own

and it is certain that the dance will he

an artistic one. The f Mowing ladies will
be in attendance: Misses Emma Hassell,
Ida Hassell, Mayo Lamb, Eliza Lamb,
Nannie Biggs, Laura Jones, Jennie Moore,

i Ella Staton, Marina Whitley, Emily
Whitley, Laura Whitley, Nora Fowden,

Mis. Dennis S- Biss s> Mrs. Wilson G.

Lamb, Mrs. F. A. Bullock, Mrs. C. M.
Lanier, Airs. John C. Lamb, Mrs. W. If.
Crawford. Mrs. Walter Hassell, Mrs. W.

A. Jones, Mrs. James G. Staton, Mrs.
Mary E. Peele, Mrs. T. J. Smith, Mrs.
Clarence R. White. Mrs. A. S. Terry and
Mrs. W. 11. Hartejl.

?j* 4* 4*

Dixon—Utley.
The following cards have been issued to

out-of-town friends:
‘‘Mrs. Kate McNeill Utley requests the

honor of your presence at the marriage of
her daughter, Kate Chamberlain" to Mr.
Frank Caldwell Dixon. Thursday, the
twenty-eighth of April, nineteen hundred
and four, at twelve o’clock, noon.

“At Home, Fayetteville, North Carolina.
At Home Cleveland Avenue, Diiworth, :

Charlotte, N. C.”
?5 *l* d*

Mrs. iohn Dunn Entertains.
New Bern, N. C., April 16.—(Special.V—

Ac event of th.a week was the reception
g:\en on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. John
Dunn in honor of Mrs. J. M. lurne.” and
Mrs. Bryan Grimes, ovci loitj ladies be-
ing present.

rhe rooms were elaborate lv decorated
and six-hand euchre was oUij. *l. Th«.
prizes awarded were .for the two j hand,
Mis: Bettie YVindl y.. a • si,v,

;
r hat Pin.

Miss Batefnan, of Edcntoo, received a very
pretty silver shirtwaist set lor » lie great-

est numb r of games, the consolation
piize, an embroidered pict u| «‘ frame was
won by Mrs. D. R. P» vis ‘

and Mrs ‘ J - M.

Turner, of Raleigh, was presented with

the visitors’ prize, this bung pictures

of nearby scenes mounted on a hand

painted mat and framed. Delightful re-

tro shnien ts vvere I ' r
‘.

* ? *

Leggett— Owens.
Plymouth. N. 0-

Miss Mabel Owens and -O- 1L L«:
were married nere °

( }1 ,l
Methodist church, B ® ’ v ' 'JC '
of Elm City, official IhG

Lumberton, N. C\, April 15.—Special.—
The following announcements were mailed
from here this morning: “Mr. and Mrs.
Berry Godwin announce the marriage of
their grand-diiught°r, Miss Margaret
Jones French, with Mr. Angus Wilton
McLean on Thursday, April 14th, one
thousand nine hundred and four, Lum-
berton, N. C.” The marriage was sol-
emjzed here yesterday evening ui 9:30
o’clcck' by the Rev. C. H. Durham. On
Us count of the su-ious illness of Miss God-
win, the grandmother of the bride, only
a few intimate friends of the contracting
parties were present and no previous
announcement had been made. The bride
was attirfd in. a handsome tailor-made
going away gown of blue clotli. She note
a handsome diamond necklace with
twelve pendants, the gitt of the groom.
The groom was dressed in conv rftional
black. Mr. and Mrs. McLean left imme-
diately after the ceremony for Jackson
viHe. Fla., where ihoy will sp-nd a few
days and then vied the Northern cities,
Niagara Falls and Canada

11*would* be hard to find two more pop-
ular young people than the brid,> and
grorm. Mr. McLean is one of the most
able and conservative lawyers* lie b

rBKNIsVtSAjNUu6Sft..Vi,JI, SIiNDAV MORNING APRIL 17 1904.

music van by Miss Genevieve Beasley. The

•church -was elegantly decorated, the bap

py couple have gonv North on a bridal
i.oU)'. '

The attendants were, the u-h.'-s, M'-.-i-

--li. G. Jackson and R. P. Walker, an i U.‘

!>v.-« et little flow r girS -, -dary

Mcrphey and] 151ei.se Loare. The nrulc

entered with her brother, Mr. ('¦ M-

Owt ns, and the groom was attended by

his brother, Mr. J. S. Logs tt, of Balii*

uxre.
? ? ?

Miss Cejrgia Willis' Birtht a/.

Morehead City, N. C., April J5.—(Spe
cia!.)—Complimentary t<> the Hth birth-
day of their daughter Miss Ge >rgia, a

most elegant party was given by Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Willis on the 6th. Numerous

presents, ornamental and useful, covered

a table, evidencing the large circle of
iriemis of the young lady.

There was a very large attendance of

friends and both front and hack pariors

were pressed into service. Music, games

ind courting on the sly engaged the at-

tention of the happy guests until 11
o’clock when the party were ushered into
the elegantly decorated dining room,

where delightful refreshments were served.
The birthday cake, in the centre of the
table, encircled by seventeen candles was
a feature of the event which was in every

wav delightful.
* * *

Reception to Pastor and Bride.
Marion, NT..C., April 15.—(Special.)—On

his return t?> this place with his bride,
Rev. W. S. Wilson, pastor of the Presby-

terian church, wjis given a reception, a
mo«t delightful affair by the Ladles Aid
Society at the residence of Mr. Geo.. S.
White.

* * *

Miss Mary Warren Cameron.
Washington, D. CL, April 15. —(Special.)

Among the visiting young ladies who have

contributed to the social enjoyment at the
National capitol this season is Miss Mary
Warren Cameron, of N >rth Carolina. Miss
Cameron is well known to North Carolina
society and as a charming hostess capti-
vated her guests at one of the most pleas-
ant events of the season at the Metropoli-

tan Hotel Tuesday evening of last week.
The occasion was a card partv, at which
Mrs. Colin Mcßae, of Washington, D. 0.,
won the prize.

Among those present Were: Misses Me-

j Laurin, of Mississippi; Misses Co >per. of
Texas; Mbs McEiiery. of Louisiana; Miss
Carr, of North Carolina: Mrs. Lokc, of
Washington: Mrs. Cooper, cf Texas; Mrs.

Callahan and Mrs. Mcßae, of Washing-

ton; Mrs. Wiley, of Alabama.
?J*

Or. and Mrs. William Blount Entertain-
Washington, N. C., April 15.--(Special.)

The most beautiful and delightful function
of the Eastertide was that given by J‘r.
and Mrs. William A. Blount at their hand-
some home on the evening of April IL’lh,
in honor of their daughter. Miss Mary
Muse Blount, a meet charming debutante.

The guests were received at the door
and ushered in the parlor by lltt’e Misses
Catharine Blount Bragaw, Bessie Conoly

and Mary Thomas. The scene was one of
nehantnient. Masses of pink and white

carnations with graceful pains and state-
ly lilies: the gleam of silver candelabra,
whose many candles blending with the
more brilliant lights shaded into roseate
hue by delicate pink shades produced a
scene of bewildering, fascinating beauty.
Particularly beautiful was the dining
room with the decorations of pink and
white. Here was served pink and white
ices, delicious cake and refreshing punch.
Miss Muse Blount, gowned in white crepe
r’e chine was the embodiment of winsome,
charming girlhood with a host of friends.
Her debut into the world of society will
be as “one long summer day.”

Hr. and Mrs. Blount, always the m0,.l

delightful of host and hostess, have won
their way anew into the hearts of tlicr
daughter’s friends, where will long dwell
the memory' of an evening most charming-
ly spent-

- 4. a.

Nowell-Lacy.

Nashville, N. C\, April 15.—(Special.)—
There is to be a wedding next week that
is of much interest to many friends. This
will take r.laee at Cedar ROl k next
Thursday 7, April f:lst. at 11 o’clock a. 01..
when Rev. W. C. Nowell, pastor of 1 lie
Bapli-t church of this place, and Mbs
Mary L. T.ncy. of’South Boston. Va., will
be married. Rev. Gor.. M. Oulc**, assisted
jby Rev. T. \Y. Sledge will officiate, and
immediately alter Ihe ; eremofly 13ie. bi idt
and groom will return to this place, tlieir
future home. No cards have bean issued
yet a general invitation to be joesCVit is
extended to nil friends and acquaintances.

?J* 4* *?«

Carr-Wallace.
Clayton, N. (’., April 16.—(Special.)—On

Wednesday afternoon at the honn* of Mr.
k J. Wallace, in Clayton township, his
daughter, Mbs Ada. was united tn mni-
;iage to Mr. Harvey Carr, of Goltlsboi'o.

ceremony was performed by dev.
f. W. Suttle. of Smithfleld.

The attendants were Mr. Arthur Wal-
I'-to with Miss Ida Starling. Mr. Loyd
Eir. son with Miss Minnie Wallace. Mr.
Wallace with Miss Bcttic Wilkins. Quite
a number oi friends of the contracting
parties were present from Goldsboro”
( lay ton and elsewhere.

After the ceremony thev drove to the
Ration and hoarded the east hound train
ior Goldsboro, their future home, where
an elegant reception was tendered them.

Charming Musicians.
Ono of the many delightful features at

ih< i a Thorough House now is the music
v. lii' h is enjoyed by the guests during and
after nipal hours.

This is rendered by Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
McMillan, o* Bristol, Tcnn, Mr. McMillan
using the violin and Mrs. McMillan the
piano. 'll.o selections lliey render are ex-
quisite and the guests are delighted with
the exquisite rendition of the best, musie.
Mr. and Mrs. McMillan weer with Mr.
Howell (’obit at Hot Springs and the great
pleasure they gave there caused their en-
gagement here- They are hoth delightful
people, ()f charming social qualities, and
their presence in the hotel is an added at-
traction. it is h oed that some evening
they will give a recital here.

*¦*+

Bridal Reception.
Louishurg, N. r., April )fi.— (Special.)

Thursday afternoon, April 14th, Miss
Ix>u Reynolds Ford most delight Inly en-
tertained the Olifion-Joyner bridal party
in honor of her fiiend, Miss Frances Neal
Clifton.

The guests were met a t the door ol the
handsome Ford residence by the charm-

Rheumatism
Diptheria
La Grippe
Blood Poison
Malarial Fever

Nervous Prostration,
Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble,
Stomach Disorders,
Deneral Debility

Price for one full month’s treatment tgfrfl q/f
V.-O. and Pills, .

. .

Money refunded if not benefttted. Sold under a guarantee. Write
to me for it. Having been appointed general agent for this tinequal-
ed remedy, am now prepared and desire to establish an agency in
every town in the State, where there is pot one already located.
There i- good money in it fpr live, energetic men and women. Agents

lose nothing. Write at once and secure agency.

General Agent

WILSON, NORTH CAROLINA

ng hostess and Miss Minnie Eger ton, and |
,vcre invit--d into the punch room where I
Miss Sadie Upperman gracefully’ pro-'
sided at the punch Ixnvl They were then '
invited into tb? dining loom and were
met by Mrs. Edward S. Font where de-
lightful refreshments were served..

These present were Ivli-ses Lucie and
Kate Clifton and Mrs. Mamie Clifton. Miss
Alary Andrews, of Raleigh; Miss Kate
Cennor. of Wilson; Mi?:; Marian Smith,
of Richmond, Va.; Miss Bettie Smith, of
Oxford; Miss Young, of Franklinton; Miss

of Jackson;- Mis- Francis, of
YoungHville; Miss'Mifchiner, of Franklin-
ten; Mit>e 3 Sallio and f|elen Williams,
Sallic Pleasants, Minnie Egcrton, Afeimie
London, of Louislmrg.

?> ? ?
Social Events at Greensboro.

Gi’eenshorn. N- C., April IS. —(Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alderman extended
the hospitality of their homo to two or
three young gentlemen last night to en-
tertain a few*friends. Progressive Flinch
was the principal means of entertainment
of the evening, after which Mr:;. Veal,
Mr. Haywood Alderman, Mrs. Myra Al-
bright. assisted in serving delightful re-
freshments.

Tho o present were; Misses Grace and ;
Onnie Andrews, Hattie Watlington. Bes- j
sie Grissom. Dot Thicker, Helen Bolden, i
Ol io Leo. Eva Oakley, Annie Reid. May j
Alderman, Ella Ogburn, Mrs. Albright, j
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Alderman, Mr. and j
Mis. Veal. Messrs. H. Alderman. W. T.
Jones, T. O. Leaves ter, Chan. Murray. I
Clias. Lambe, S- W. Sapp. Chas. Alder- I
man, J. S. and E. D. Kuv.kerdall. Mr.
Fietchop. Pit Boyles, G. W. Patterson,' N. j
K. Streeter, Meredith Turner and Robert j
Pn liner.

PENSION WARRANTS UNCLAIMED.

Ten Soldiers and Six Widows Have
Pensions in the Clerk's Office.

State pension warrants for the follow-
ing named parties are in the hands of
W. M. Russ, clerk of the Superior Court
uncalled for. He would be glad to have
information about any of them:

SOLDIERS.
James B. Asldey, Forestville, N. G... 51-1.60
Jacob Kuffaloe, Raleigh 14.00
Win. H. Horton, Raleigh tt.o(i

J. E. Kirk, Raleigh 14.00 j
Sam !>. Lambeth, Raleigh 11. Off

Hilliard Mitchell, Raleigh 14.00 j
W- A. Mooiieyham, Shotwell 14.00 |
Wm. Pool, Shotwell 11.00]
J. S. Smith, Raleigh 14.00 |
1.1). Turner, Beck 14.00 1

WIDOWS.
Matilda AbrnnaThy, Krmo. sll.oo
Frames A. Barrow. Raleigh -... 14.00

j Martha B. Bryant, Raleigh....! 1.4.00;
Mr. Russ has teen trying to locate then-'

soldiers’and widows so he could pay them j
the amount of the State’s generous con- j
tribulion, but up to this time has been 1
unable to do so. He .requests this paper
to print the names and to suggest that
any person who can inform the pension-
ers that the money is at this office subject
to their call, will be doing a kindness to
them.

A Liitle Premature.
Commissioner of Agriculture S. L. Pat-

terson is in receipt of a letter from Ray-

mond L. Griffis, Secretary of the South-
ern Immigration Society, of New York,

saying that if the Commissioner is inter-

ested in having an immigration agent at

Ellis Island they would be glad to lend
their assistance by suggesting a man who

speaks several languages and is now rep-

resenting the Society in New York City.

The letter was written on the strength

of the fact that Senator Dillingham had
reported favorably a bill authorizing the

Commissioner General to establish in con-
nection with the immigrant station at El-
lis Islam; 1 bureau to furnish informa-
tion to immigrants upon their arrival in
this county to aid them in determining

where to locate, and authorizing each 1
State and territory to maintain at its own

expensa an agent to represent it at Tallis
Island, to set forth to the immigrants the
advantages of the State or territory so
represented-

Mr. Patterson said he though* the letter
was a little premature, at any rate.

M repair or rsmrdel any ki-.d cf but'dint, 7 Send H
¦ fer cur tAT UO4Uf cfb.-ifdinq msteriolj. sash, ®
m doers, blinds, hardware, maniels.painif.qfasa, qss Isl

1 7.CURN CO.,ir>-|
Ert9b!ish3dlo7O. HQRFQLA.VA EflS
ADMINI.ST R ATOR’S N OTICK.

Having qualified as administrator of
Griffin Stuart, deceased, this is to notify

creditors to present their claims on or
before March 12tb, 1905.

W. C. BRIGHT, Ailmr.
This March ia 4 1904.

The But Thing Id, Ca or Out of the E trih

Cures

Rick Ueadache and relievo all tho troubled Ine#
dent to a bilious state of tho system. Rucb aM

Ihzzlnesß, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, I’ain in tho oi k, Ac. Whilo theirnioai
remarkable success Las becu shown in curing

91V14
Aeaoacho. yet Carter's Littlo Liver Pl’ls
equally v aluable in Constipation, curing and pxv»
tenting this annoyingcomplaiat,while they als*

I correct all disorders of tbesloiaach,stimulate the*

j ar«r and regulate the bowels, liven if they on*y

Ache they would bo aim os tpriceless VO those wh<J
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness does notoud lie-o.and thosf
whoonoetry them wnl imd these little pillsvalu
able iu so many ways that they will not l o wil«
pny to do without them. But aftfta ull eick beat)

Is the bans of so many lives that here is where
wo make our great boast. Cur pijlsoure itwhile
ethers do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Tills r.ro very small and
very easy to take. Ono op two pills make a dose.
They are strictlyvegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but l>y *hoir gentlo action please all who
use them, in vialsattiX cents: five forsl. Sold
\,y druggists every whore, or sent by irulL

CARTER MEDICINE CA, No* Yoik.

k*ilE U Dess, Small Fricer

-mHl—lllh-a WHIASBWKIG*.
Use Big « for cr.TUnps*.

M*Wto 1 1» b

JSNoSf fluirsnlecd imtaUCPC 0? UJCrr»..>T*S
aGlty not to utrlotnro. oT RIGCC-SI •uCJilirsJjies

iTcnatl rnnla-.-iOT >t<l4t>:cEvajsChemicaCf-. e*-ct c. p jK^nn.

Cii;o!N?!AT|,O.imth
vr- l v5,’, -r 4 rr ;•*-;

* ?-i ..J'd’j wrspp*.'.
•' ‘

*-r prcirtiid, l<»
t- 5 bvtitec r-575.

m -/,'irDi'.la? on reuuw

Eli
CHIC,H£STV?|*« eriGL.SH

*ERHYROYAL FILUOrljina’ »ad liolj Genuino.
/“at.I :SAKE. Ai-»a7«reU*bl«. Lu<Me«, ».k l.r

mr CHICHESTER’S ENG 11 Sit
In leKlt on-* Uold Dio’oiUo n^tio-l

TJV —vlthblu» rlbhor.. Tak<- m, other. Uelu V)

i/isx Oenxtrnua lr'.nl»*tUull<M*» nn-* liolluk-
*

J fiy (iunK. Bu /of j-our or tc. >o
Q* ttY ttsiLpo fhr I'urtloular*, TeotlaM'ilal*

i '3* L-’ ary l ‘‘Relieffi>r battle*,"to h, re.
L’ *nm .VSrSI. 10.000 Soi ltry

> ii< r.rajstii:.. <’hlnlie«ler ChrmlW Co.,
Kwu a. CiU y>df.w boucre. O -I,A - CA1

I When
Masters of Music Agree

that

_

Pianos
are worthy of their unquali-
fied and unequivocal en-
dorsement there is no

need of entering into detail
concerning its merit. It is
undoubtedly one of the
most popular high grade
Pianos on the market today

and the onlv one sold at a
reasonable price.

For catalogue and general
information write the

B.Shoninger
Company

NLW HAVEN, CONN.
»

JOHN W. HAYS

Civil Engineer
(51. Am. Sue. U. E.)

WATER POWERS, WATER WORKS,
SEWERS, Municipal Engineering of all
kinds, Properties examined, Reports
made, Plans prepared, Work, directed. No,
3 South Adams St., Petersburg, Va.
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